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45TH CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d Session. 
SPENCER & MEAD. 
{ REPORT No. 376. 
MARCH 12, 1878.-CommHted to a Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr. BEEBR, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 819.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to 'Whom u·as referred the claim for the 
r11liej of Joab Spencer and James R. lJfead, for supplies j~~;rnished the 
J[ansas tribe of Indians, respectfully submit the following 'report: 
This claim was carefully considered during the last two Congresses. 
On Februa;ry 9, 1874, Hon. D.P. Lowe, then a member of the House 
Committee on Indian .Affairs, in behalf of his said committee, submitted 
the following report: 
J oab Spencer :md James R. Mead ·were authorized Indian traders with the Kansas In-
dians. and in 1866 and 1867 furnished to the Indians of the tribe the provisions and goods 
for which payment is sought. An itemized and verified account of the articles accompanies 
the claim and proofs. It appears that the articles were furnished in the years 1866 and . 
1867; that the annual hunt of the tribe in the fall of 1866 was entirely unsuccessful, owing 
principally to the hostility of Cheyenne Indians, and the tribe were compelled to resort to 
unusual purchases, which could not be met by their ordinary annuities. The payment of 
the claim in the sum of $7,509.8:~, with interest, is asked for by the Indians in 11 petition of 
its chiefs and headmen. E. S. Stover, the agent of the tribe, in a report to Thomas Mur-
phy, superintendent of Indian affairs, of NovPmber J5, 1867, speaking of the accounts, says: 
"I have also examined and am satisfied of their correctness, and that they should be paid. 
The Indians also aclmowledg·e the correctness of the claim, and request the government to 
pay it out of any moneys except their regular annuities." 
Thomas Murphy, superintendent of Indian affairs, in a communication to the Commis.-
sioner of Indian Affairs, says: HI believe the account of Spencer & Mead to be correct 
and just, * * * and respectfully refer the matter to the Department, with the recom-
mendation that the account be paid out of any funds applicable for that purpose." 
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in a report upon the case, says: "From the papers 
presented in the claim, I am satisfied that the articles named in the account were actually 
furnished, and that the claimants. Messrs. Spencer & Mead, have a just claim for the 
amount thereof, and should be paid." 
The committee are of the opinion that the correctness and justice of the account are fully 
established by unquestionable proofs, aqd that payment should be made as provided in the 
bill. It appears that the lands in Kansas reserved for these Indians, being over 117,000 
acres, are being sold for their benPfit under an act of Congress of 1872, from which an am-
ple fund will be derived for the subsistence and civilization of these Indians, and to pay all 
their obligations ; and the effect of this bill will be to enable payment to be made of this claim 
out of the tunds of the Indians, aml as requested by themselves. 
The committee recommend that the bill do pass. 
During the 43d Congress a bill, of which the following is a copy, 
passed both the House and Senate: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the ~·nited States of America in 
Congress assembLed, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and 
required to pay, or cause to be paid, to Joab Spencer and James R. Mead, late the firm of 
Spencer and Mead, the sum of seven thousand five hundred and nine dollars and eighty-
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three cents, and interest on said sum at the rate of seven per centum per annpm from the· 
sixth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, until paid, out of any money now 
due and owing, or that may at any time hereafter become due and owing, the Kansas tribe of 
Indians, in the Rtate of Kansas, from the proceeds arising from the sale of lands owned by 
said tribe of Indians in said State of Kansas, in full compensation for the goods and provis-
ions furnished said Indians by said Spencer and Mead during the years eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six and eighteen hundred and sixty-seven. 
Passed the House of Representatives February 27, 1674. 
Attest: 
EDWARD McPHERSO~, Clerk. 
The foregoing bill failed to become a law in consequence of the Presi-
dent's returning it without his approval, for the reasons stated in his 
message, of which the following is a copy: 
To the House of Representatives : 
I return herewith, without my signature, a bill (H. R. 1231) entitled "An act for there· 
lief of Joab Spencer and James R. Mead, for supplies furnished the Kansas tribe of 
Indians." 
I withhold my approval of said bill for reasons w bich satisfy me that the claim should 
not be allowed for the entire amount stated in the bill, and which are set forth in the letter 
of the Acting Secretary of the Interior, dateil the 7th instant, a copy of which, with its 
accompanying papers, is herewith transmitted. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, lliay 12, 1874. 
U. S. GRANT. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERJf)R, 
Washington, D. C., May 7, 1874. 
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith engrossed bill H. R. 1:331, entitled "An act for 
the relief of Joab Spencer and James R. Mead, for supplies furnished the Kansas tribe of 
Indians," and to state that said bill was the subject of a report made to the department by 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs on the 11th ultimo, with which he submitted letters from 
Enoch Hoag, superintendent of Indian affairs, and Mablon Stubbs, Indian agent, represent-
ing that the justness and correctness of the claim of Spencer & Mead had not been estab-
lished, and suggesting that further proceeding in the premises be deferred until a thorough 
investigation of the facts and circumstances of the case could be bad. 
The suggestion of the Indian agent received the concurrence of tbe Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs and the approval of this Department, and on the 17th ultimo the attention of 
Congress was invited to the subject in a letter addressed to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives by the Secretary of the Interior. At the latter date, the bill appears to have 
been pending in the Senate, of w hicb fact this Department at that time was not in-
formed. 
On the 5th 1nstant, the engrossed bill (H. R. 1331) was received by reference from the 
Executive Office, and forwarded to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for a further report 
on the subject, and on the 6th instant that officer returned said bill to this department, with 
a letter presenting his views in relation to the matter, and suggesting that the rights of the 
Indians and of Messrs. Spencer & Mead would be fully protected by a modification of the 
bill authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to pay such amount of their claim as might be 
found to be due. The suggestion meets the approval 1of this Department. 
Copies of the papers connected with this claim are herewith submitted. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The PRESIDF.NT. 
B. R. COWEN, 
Acting Sec1·etary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washin,!?ton, D. C., Aprilll, 1874. 
SIR: I have the honor to invite your attention to the inclosed bill (H. R. 1331) "for the 
relief of Joab Spencer aud James R. Mead, for supplies furnished the Kansas tribe of Indi-
ans," by which it is proposed to authorize the payment of their claim against said tribe, 
amounting to $7,509.83, with interest. 
I also present, in connection with the above, a letter from Superintendent Hoag, of the 2u 
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instant, inclosing a report from the agent having ir»mediate charge of said Indians, Mr 
Mahlon Stubbs, by which it will appear that the justness and correctness of said claim has 
not been established. 
The agent's suggestion that further proceedings in the premises be deferred until a 
thorough investigation of the facts and circumstances of the case can be had is concurred in 
by this offi.ce. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
EDWARD P. SMITH, 
Commissioner; 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., April17, 1874. 
SIR: A bill (H. R. 1331) "for the relief of Joab Spencer and .James R. Mead, for supplies 
furnished the Kansas tribe of Indians;" is now pending before Congress, which requires the 
Secretary of the Interior to pay, or cause to be paid, to said parties the sum of $7,509.83, anJ. 
interest on said snm at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum from the 6th clay of August, 1867, 
until paid, out of any money now due or owing, or that may at any time hereafter become 
due and owing, the Kansas tribe of Indians, in the State of Kansas, from the proceeds arising 
from the sale of lands owned by the said tribe of Indians in said State of Kansas, in full 
compensation for the goods and provisious furnished said Indians by said Spencer & Mead 
during the years 1866 and 1867. · 
I have the honor to transmit herewith, in relation to the subject, a copy of a letter dated 
the 11th instant, with accompanying papers, being copy of a letter elated the 2d instant, from 
Enoch Hoag, superintendent of Indian affairs, and report of Mahlon Stubbs, the agent hav-
ing charge of the Kansas Indians, from which it appears that the justness and correctness ot 
the claim of Spencer & Mead have not been established. 
The suggestion of the agent, concurred in by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, that 
further proceedings in the premises be suspended until a thorough investigation of the facts 
and circumstances of the case can be had, meets the approval of this Department, and the 
attention of Congress is respectfully invited to the subject. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The SPEAKER of the House of Representatives. 
C. DELANO, Secretary .. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Tflasltington, D. C., May 6,1874. 
SIR: I have the honor to invite your attention to the inclosed bill of Joab Spencer and 
James R. Mead, providing that the sum of $7 ,509.83, and interest at 7 per cent., be paid to 
Spencer & Mead out of the fund belonging to 'the Kansas tribe of Indians, for goods fur-
nished by said Spencer & Mead, and also to invite attention to the inclosed correspondence 
between this office and Superintendent Hoag and Agent Stubbs . . While the bill was pending 
in Congress, Agent Stubbs's attention was called to it by Superintendent Hoag, and in reply 
he states his reasons why action provided in the bill should not be taken until further inves· 
tigation is made as to the correctness of the claim against the tribe. From the statement of 
Agent Stubbs, there seems to be considerable doubt as to the entire correctness and justness 
of this bill; and while there is no question but that there may be indebtedness on the part 
of the Indians to this firm, the amount of such indebtedness should not be fixed in this sum-
mary manner. 
If the bill can be so modified as to allow the Secretary of the Interior to pay such amount 
thereof as may be found due, it is believed that the rights of both the Indians and traders 
-..vill be fully protected. · 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
ED'W ARD P. SMITH, 
Commissioner. 
Upon the receipt of the above-mentioned message of the President, 
the claim was again referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, which 
instructed Mr. Lowe to make the following report: 
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The Committee on Indian Ajfai1·s, to whom u:as nferred the mess.age from tlte President of the 
United States, returning, without !tis appro-cal, the bill (H. R. 1331) for tlte relief of Joab 
Spencer and James R. Mead, for sttpplies furnished the Kansas tribe of Indians, submit the 
following repo1·t : 
The message of the President gives the following as his reason for xeturning the bill: "I 
withhold my approval of said bill for reasons which satisfy me that the claim should not be 
allowed for the entire amount stated in the bill, and which are set forth in the letter of the 
Acting Secretary of the Interior, dated 7th instant, a copy of whieh, with its accompany-
ing papers, is herewith transmitted."· 
From the papers accompanying the President's me!!sage, it appears that, from communi-
cations made to the Secretary of the Interior subsequent to the J1assage of the bill through 
the House, doubt in his mind was thrown upon the correctness of some of the items of the 
original claim in respect to which relief was sought, and the .Acting Secretary, in his com-
munication to the President, suggests "that the rights of the Indians and of Messrs. Spencer 
& Mead would be fully protected by a modification of the bill authorizing the Secretary of 
the Interior to pay such amount of their claim as might be found to be due.'' For the 
nature of the original claim and the evidence upon which it was founded, your committee 
refer to the former report upon said bill by this committee, being House Report No. 93 of the 
present session. It appears that the claim had been approved by the chiefs and headmen of 
the tribe, by the agent of the tribe, by the superintendent of the superintendency within 
which the tribe was, by the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, and by the Secretary of the 
Interior. Your committee, believing that the claim is substantially just, believe that the 
rights of the claimants and the Indians will be secured by leaving the amount due upon the 
original account to be determined by the Secretary of the Interior upon the evidence and 
any further facts that may be shown; and they, therefore, recommend the passage of the 
accompanying bill as a substitute for the former bill, authorizing the Secretary to pay out 
of the proper tribal fund to the claimants such amou-nt as may be found due, with interest. 
The following is a copy of the bi11 thereupon reported by the com-
mittee: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rfprcsentatius of the United States of ..dmerica in 
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and 
required to pay, or cause to be paid, to Joab Spencer and James R. Mead, late the firm of 
Spencer and Mead, whatever sum he may find due, not exceeding the sum of seven thou-
sand five hundred and nine dollars and eighty-thrt>e cents, and interest on said sum at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum from the sixth day of .August, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-seven, until paid, out of any money due and owing, or that may at any time hereafter 
become due and owing, the Kansas tribe of Indians in the State of Kansas from the pro-
ceeds arising from the sale of lands owned by said tribe of Indians in said State of Kansas, 
in full compensation for the goods and provisions furnished said Indians by said Spencer 
and Mead during the years eighteen hundred and sixty-six and eighteen hundred and sixty-
seven. 
The.foregoing bill was on the House calendar at the close of the then 
session of Congress, but was not reachrd for any action. In this con-
dition, this claim was reintroduced during the Forty-fourth Congress. 
Enoch Hoag, superintendent of Indian affairs, mean time sent to the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs an important communication, of which 
the following is a copy: 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, CENTRAL SUPERINTENDENCY, 
Law?"ence, Kans., Twelfthmonth 21, 18i5. 
Hon. J. Q. SMITH, Commissione?': 
I invite attention to a claim of Spencer & Mead, as indicated in printed report of the Com-
mittee on l}:ldian Affairs, No. 93, accompanying House bill No.l:331, Forty-third Cottgress, 
first session. Said report refers clearly to all the necessary papers bearing upon the claim; 
embracing the indorsements of Ex-Superintendent Thomas Murphy, Ex-Agents Stover and 
Farnsworth, and the Indians. I r-ecommend that Congress be asked to make provisions 




Supe1·intendent Indian A f!airs. 
On the 7th of July, 1876, Mr. Boone, from the House Committee on 
Indian Affairs, by the direction of that committee, submitted a report 
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upon tllis claim, which, after setting forth the foregoing facts, concluded 
as follows: 
Your comrilittee find the facts in this case correctly stated in the two foregoing committee 
reports made during last Congress, and as Messrs. Spencer & Mead are willing to resubmit 
their claim for the reinvestigation· of the Secretary of the Interior, and as this action has 
been recommended by the late Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, and the present superintendent of Indian affairs, having charge of the Kansas tl·ibe of 
Indians, and as the payment of this claim will not take any money out of the United States 
Treasury, and as the said Kansas tribe of Indians have asked to ha>e their above-mentioned 
indebtedness paid, with interest, out of their own money, your committee theYefore recom· 
mend the passage of the accompanying bill, authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to pay, 
out of the proper tribal fund, to the claimants such amount as he may find due, with in-
terest. 
The present bill is identical wjth the one last above referred to, and 
after a careful examination of all the facts we fully concur with the con-
clusions reached by the committee of the last House. We, therefore, 
report this bill back to the Honse and respectfully recommend its pas-
sage. 
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